
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, rnembers, hereditaments and apprrrtcnances to the said prenrises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining. ' 
- 

r'

ToHAVEAND.l.()HoLD,allandsingtrlar,thesaidpremisesttntotlresaitlmortgagee............^na.....L6-..M....

L*frtt| and Assigns, forever. And--...- ..,...........do hereby bind-,..

and forcver defend, all and singular, thc aid premises unto thc sltid nrortglrgcc and..

=*T
bkir and Assigns from and against

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person rvlronrsoever lawfully clairning or to claitn tltc sallte or any part thereof

t'
AND the said mortgagor.-...... agree-.,--... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in the surn of tlot less than"

n ollars,

ira codp.ly or cohDanies satislactory to thc ho.rgagee...-..-.......... and kecD th. sanc insu.cd from loss or dahage bv 6.c. and assign th. Dolicv of insurancc to

thr said mortg.gee-.-.......; and that in the evctrt that the 6orrsasor...-.....- shall at any tim. lail lo do so, then th. s.id mortgagc..-..-.-... mav 
'ausc 

rhc sam' to b'

urdGr this mortE.ge, *ith intcr.st. or mav proc€ed to forcclos€ as thoush this ortsag' w'r' p8t du''

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, bc past duc and unpaid'-..--- .................hcrcby assign thc rents and profits of the abovc

described premises to said mortgagee--..-.'' or--------.

,&in, Erccurors, Administrators or As:istrs, end agrcc th.r.ny Judgc of the Ctcuir Cou.t of said Stat. m.v. Bt chamb.rs or oth.twis.. aDDoint a rc.eiver,

vitt arthority to r.k. pos;cssion of said lrentues and collcct said rcnts ind pro6t3,.pplying thc Dct Droc€cds thcrcof (aftcr pavins.ost of collcclion) uDon said

debt, intcrcst, cost or cxpenscs; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profits actualty collected'

pRovIDED, AL\,VAYS, NEVEI{THELESS, And it is true intcnt and meaning of the partics to thcse prcsent's, that if-'.---'.-

.thc said mortgagor..-.-..--.-, do and shall well and

tmly p.y, or eu!. ro br paid, unro rhe srrd morrgagee-......-. the d.bt or sun of Non.y aloR' aid, tlith inkrcst thcrcon, if anv b. due, accoldins to th. true in-

t.nt.nd mcanins of th. said note, rh.n thh dc.d of barFin .nd 3.1. shatl cers., dctcrmine and b. nttcrly ntrll snd void, oth.rwist to r.h.in in lull lorcc and

virt!..
AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that said mortgagor..-. ---.,1*A--------.-.-

said premises untit default of payment shall be made.

to hold and enjoy thc

in the year of our Lord one lhousand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.......and in the one hundrcd and fu*y....--'..-..--'. H-

,un 1.- 7f ............(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-T

E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OI.- REAL ESTATE.

.-.--..-.....-.-----Coun tY,

PERSONALLY appcared beforc me----

and made oath that -cy'-.h. .r* the within named-'.-. a
sign, seal, and as.,,-......

/),

6.M-....-.......witnessedtheexecutionthereof

SWORN to before me, this..-----.. .b'fr:
day of,

2r,
A. D. 19..il...J e-/z-

Notary Public for S. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.----------'-------Courr tY

RENUNC]IATION C)F D()WF:IT.

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

the wife of the within named.--'------'-

did rhis ilay aplc.r b.torc mc, .nd uDon b.ins privat.ly .fld separ.tely €x. incd by mr, did d.clarc tt.t shc do.s fr.clv, volunla.ilv and without anv comDul

.nd clBim of Dow.r of, in o. to.ll tnd silsrlar thc Prenis.s eithin Eention.d .nd r.l.a6.d

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this--------

Notary Public for S. C.

$.e..A 4-* 2-'o o {P z7

Heirs,

aL*+=d-2

,-/


